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LINN UKEMEMAH.

WATER COOL mm, JtO.

TO PROPERTY OWNERS AND PAINTERS.

As a business transaction culd you be willing to pay one dollai lor an article you could
.uicliu:o for ninety cents ? We are the agents lor Lancaster and vleinity lor

Wadsworth, Martinez & Longman's Pure Prepared Paints.
And we claim that tliey aie the best and cheapest paints In America. And we don't make

this assertion and leave It unsupported. Faint ont-lia- lf el any suilaco or one-ha- ll el any
buildlngwi.li this pint and the other half with s'rlctly pure White Lead and Linseed OH, or
any o her mixed paints In this country, and It the part painted with this paint does not cost
ten percent, liss than lor paint used, we will make no charge ter our paint. And lurther,
any building that has becnjialnted with this paint that 1s not satisfactory to the owner, and
not remaining fcofor a proper term of years, we u lit repaint at our own expense with White
Lead and Linseed Oil or any other paint he may As many el the prepared paints are
adulterated with benzine and water we make thh llbcial oiler. We will pay one thousand
dollars for any benzine or water iound In any oilglnal package of WADSWORTU, MARTI-
NEZ & LONGMAN'S TUBE PREPARED PAINTS.

FLIN2ST & BKENEMAN,
No. 162 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

WINES AND

78TAUMSUfcL 1785.

LANCASTER,

WINES AND LIQUORS!
At REIuABT'S OLD WINE STORE, 1 29 M King: 8M

tW CALL AND EXAMINE. -- a
We havojust received direct lrom the Island o Madcriathe lolloping Wines :

Verdelho, Vintage 1870 ; Sercial, Vintage 1840,
Whlih we offer to our customer, together with our old 1S00, 1811,, 1S17, 1818 and 1827 MA-
DEIRAS; and FINE OLD SHERRIES.
BRANDIES as lollows : Vintage 18!0, 18V). 18!.!,, 1850. 1858. Fine Old RYE WHISKIES.

JAMAICA SPIRITS, N. E. HUM, Ac. FRENCH CORDIALS, Burgundies and Clarets.
We have the lollowlrg Champagne Wines : l'eiper Hisideeick, G. II. Mumm & Co.'s Dry

Verzenayand Extni liy. L. Roedorer'e Carte i.lanche, l'ommery bee Vuve Cllquot, Yellow
Label Diy, Krug & Co.'s Pilvate Cuvee, Jules Champion. And the

GREAT WESTERN EX. DRY WINE,
From the Pleasant Valley Wine Company, at Hammondsport, N. Y.

This is tlio Finest American Wine In the market, having been awarded the highest honors
at the lollou lug Expositions: At Tails it 07, Vienna 1873 and Philadelphia 1876.

H. E. Slaymaker, agent.

S. CLAY MILLER,

to. Brandies, gins, Old Rye Whiskies, U..
No. 33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, TA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

LIVERY

HUIOUTUN'H.

HOUGHTON'S
New Livery and Sale Stables.

FRIST-CLAS- S HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
I ARTIES AND PICNICS. HOUSES BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Seet,
- ear of Old Black Horee Hotel.

1'LUMBINO AND

rUUM L.. AKNOL1).

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

CARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN lTaRNOLD,

Nob. 11, 13, 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

JIUOKS AND

GREAT BARGAINS.

CHANDELIERS

GAS FIXTURES,
GLOBES,

COAL LAMPS.
I'lambing GasflttingRooflng

SCHAUFS,

PICNIC SUPPLIES.

BTJESK'S,
STREET.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 AND 17 QUEEN STREET.

Writing Papers, Envelopes,
Correspondence Stationery,

Books, Pocket Books,
flew Leather

Sign of

rpUK fcXCUKSlON SsKASON UK 1883.

TO THE SUMMER RESORTS
AND EXCURSION POINTS

ON OR VIA

Shenandoah Valley Railroad,
THE CAVEKNS OF LURAY.

THE NATURAL BRIDGE.
THE VIRGINIA SPBtNGS, Ac, &c.

Perfect piovisions at lor tlio
of Excursion rallies el nil

sizes.
Transportation Kates arranged lor patties

et various numbers lrom 5 to MO.

Correspondence Invited from Schools,
Churches, Societies and Associations, lor the
arrangement et Special Kates uud Excursion
Days.

Transportation xurnislied on SPECIAL.
TRAINS when the silo et the party justifies.

Application through the Passenger
Agent or of the Kead on

the Excursion originates, to
either et the undersigned, w ill receive prompt
attention.

Small desiring accommodations at
the INN can also be cared lor by
similar application.

Kound Trip Ticket to the VIRGINIA
SPRINGS and SOUTHERN SUMMER RE-
SORTS on sale on and alter 1, at the
principal Ticket Offices of connecting lines.

SUMMERTOURIST bUlDE BOOKS and all
Information furnished on application to thePassenger Shenandoah R. R.
or the Virginia, Tennessee & Georgia Air
Line. A.

Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.,
O. HOWARD ROVER, Lynchburg. Va.

Division Pass Agt.
Hagerstown, Md. may30-3m- d

IN W&TUUI9, CLOCKSBAKUA1HK Spectacles, Ac. Repairing
et all kinds will receive my personal atten
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 159K Queen

Remember name and number. Di-
rectly opposite City Hotel, noarPennsylvaus
railroad dopet, dec281vd

BAT'S 81'KUiriU INKDIUINK. TUBG English Remedy. An unfailing
cure for Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature .Old Age, and many
other that lead to Insanity or Con
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par.

In our pamplet, which we to
send tree by mail to every one. The Specific
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at Si per pack,
age, or six packages lor $5, or will be sent tree
by mail on the receipt et the by ad-
dressing the agent, H. II. Cochran, 137 and 13J

Queen On account et counter-felt- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper ;

the only genuine. Guarantees oicuro Issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. B. Cochran.
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

THE GRAY MEDICINE O..N.Y.
PlU-lyoA-

PA

LIQUORS.

star i.e.

UAH FITTING.

STATION ERY.

TINWARE, JtC.

UUN V. SUHAUM.J

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE
LOT OF

AND

OIL
and

and Spouting.
AT

JOHN P.

24 SOUTH QUEEN STBEET,
toli27-ly-d LANCASTER. HA

iUOCERLE8.

T HUKSK'3.

CORNED POTTED ME ITS, viz.:
Beer.Turkey, Chicken, Ac.

Lunch Tongue. Hams, Dried Beef (chipped),
Sardines in oil and mustard.

Fresh Lobster, Fresh Salmon. Fresh Mack
erollnlpouud cans, Soured Macker.il In 2
pound cans.

Sclirimps, and Pickets in small bot-
tles. Cross & Blackwell's Pickles. Lea A Per-iln'- 8

Worcestershire Sauce.
Jellies, Marmalades, Fine Locust and Clover

Honey.
CHOICE CREAM CHEESE.

PINEAPPLE AND EDOM CHEESE.
WOODEN PICNIC PLATES- -

A-T-

No. 17 EAST ZING
LANCASTER, PA.

TOBN ItAKK'S SONS.

NORTH

Decorated
Bank-Not- e

Hand-Bag- s

BSAt:the the Big Book.

EXCURSIONS.

The

LURAY

General
Superintendent

which Party

parties
LURAY

JUNE

Agents, Valley

POPE,

North
street.

Great

diseases

tlculars desire

money,

North street.

NO.

BEEF,
Ham,

Olives

MKVICAL.

' WT1CUKA

SALT EIETJI.
Wonderful Cures of Salt Kheum when

Physicians, Hospitals and all
other means Tailed.

SALT RHEUM
I have been a great sutlerer with Salt Rheum

for thirty years, comment ing in my In ad and
Idee and over thogrcater part of my
body. I have taken gallons of medicines lor
the blood of d At-re- kinds and t led good
physicians, all of which did me no good, and I
came to the conclusion that 1 could not be
cured. But a friend called my attention to
Cuticura Rkmbdies. Got them an t used them
until my Bkln4s pei lectly smooth and I con-
sider mypcll entirely cured. Yours truly,

Aoawam, Mass. B. WILSON LORD.

SALT RHEUM.
Ctmcor.A Remedies aie the yi eat eat medi-

cines on earth. Hud I In worst casn et Salt
Rheum in this country. My mother had it
twenty rears, and in fuel died fiom it 1

would have saved her life. My
arms, breast and lit ail wtio eve ed ter three
years, which nothing Believe! or cared unll I
used the Cdticcka. Kemlvent (blood purifier)
intern illy, and cunrmtA and Cuticuka
(the great cures) externally.

Newiik, Ohio. J. W. ADAMS.

SALT RHEUM.
1 have tiled every thlnj; 1 had heard et In the

East and West lor S i.l Itlicmn. My case was
considered uveiy li.id one Mv lace, head,
and some parts el rav body almost raw.
Head coeied with scabs ami uorcs. Suffering
tearful. One very skilllul physician he
would rather not treat it, and some el them
think now lam only cuied temporarily. I
think not. lor 1 hae not a particle of Salt
Ulieuin about uie, and in v cnu is considered
wondei'ul. Thanks to Citthura IIlmeuiks.

Dkcatdii Mich. MRS. b. E.WHIPPLE.

SALT RHEUM.
Nosjslcin et remedl a ever lompounded so

ttoioughly eradicate the diseases lor which
the aie intended as the Cuticuka Remedies.
Many icmnrkablc cuies have come to my
knowledge, and I feel sale in warianilng

it dlrectlonai lo'.lowed. Medicines
that infallibly cure Salt Rheum, a Cuticuka
RKMKinKb do, will cure nw AikJ of skm dis-
eases. CUAS. II. MOUSE. Druggist,

Propiictor Moi.su'b DisricrsiA cube.
HoLLihTON, Mass.

Pi ice: t UTicuRA.AOc.anil C.1 no per bor. Re-
solvent, $1.00 per bottle. Cuticura fcoAr, 35c.
Cuticura Siiavimh toAi', l"ic. fcolii eerywheie.

Potter Drug aud Chemical Co , lloittou.

TYf A TJ A 'Q HATH, lor Itough, Clmpped
XJXXXViJO. O orGreusy Skin, Blucklleuds,
Pimples. Skin Blemishes, and Infantile Hu-nor-

is Cuticura Soup, an exquisite Skin
Beautlller and Toilet, Bath and Nursery San-ativ-

HKMEUlf. FUll SAI.K AT(lUTlCUKA stoie, Nos. 1.17 and
l.TJ Neith Queen sttect.

CATAJRRH.
Sanford's Radical Cure.

Head Co'ds, Watery Discharges from the
Nose and hy&. Kinging Noises In the Head,
Nervous llead.icho and Fevir msiaiitiy

Choking mucus dModgod, tncmbranc
el anscd and healed, bre.ttu sweetened,
smell, tayte and healing lebtoied, and rav-
ages checked

Cough, BronchilN, Droppings Into the
Throat, Pains In the Chest, Dyspep-da- , Wast-
ing (d btiungth and Flesh, Loss et bleep, etc..
cured.

One bottle Radical Cine, one Box Catarrhal
Solvent aud one bottle Dr. Sanford's Inhaler,
in one package, of all diuggist3 lor $1. Ask
KOK fAWOFOKD'S RADICAL C'UKB a PU1C dlstilla--

tlon et Witch Hazel, Am. Pine, Ca. Fir, Mari-
gold, Clover Blossoms, etc. Potter Drue awd
Chemical Co., Boston.

COLLINS

For the relief and prevention, the Instant It
is applied of Rheumatism, Neuialgla, Seia'l-ci- ,

Coughs, Colds. Weak Back, Stomach and
Bowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, Hysteiia,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Livci
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Malaila and fcpi-deiui-

use Collins' I'luHtom, (an Klectrlc
Uattery combined witli a Porous Plaster) and
luughalpain. 25c. everywlioio.

Julyl-lydW.S,-

KNSON'S CAPCINE FOKUUS PLASTERSB
THOSE WOMEN FOLK.

llow Ilard-Ueade- d men KBtiuiate Some
Tilings which tliey don't Understand

Anybody n ho has led a domestic lile kuo s
how common such things ag the backachc,and
pain3 in the chest, are among the women w ho
do the work. Otten and perhaps generally
the di9liebse3 are born without much com-

plaint. The women get about, and the
the house goes on. Beyohd this,

those coarse grained animals whom New Eng-
land women call " the men lolks," seldom
look. So long as tlwlr wives or daughters are
not actually in bed, under the dooloi's caie,
the average thick-skinne- d husband aud father
givc3 the subject no attention. A t the same
ti.no the poor household drudges who de-
serve a bettor late creep aiound, broom or
utensils in hand, up stalls down stall's and

e, doing that woman's woik, which
" is never done." Lossoj et loved wives and
fair girls 103se3 whoso suddenness and unex-
pectedness astonish those w ooden-pate- d hus-

bands and fathers fall, seemingly Out or a
clear sky, and lor in the logical sequel to the
6tory of neglect.

Now, you men who stand at the heads often
thousand such homes, allow us to drop a word
In your receptive ears. II these women el
yours are worth having, they are worth sav-
ing. That backache that pain in the chest !

What aie tliey but indications of some organic
troubleot the kidneys, the heart, or the lungs?
End it at once by the application et BEN-
SON'S CAPC1NE POROUS PLASTER It
will soDlho that nervous distress, drive awa
that pain, banish that dull, weary backache,
give new strength to the body and hope to the
heart. No other plaster will do tills. Tho
Benson's Plaster, however, is not made to sell

but to heal. 11 Is a remedy which never yet
broke its promise and never will.

Your druggist has it. But betore paying
your 25 ents and putting the plaster in your
pocket, look ter the woid CAPCINE cut in
the middle.

Bcabury & Johnson, Pharmaceutical Chem-
ists, New York. jyli- - wdW&Siw

FOR 8AZJX.

OR BALE.F
Valuable O.ty Building Lots.

Situate on the northeast corner of North
Limo and James streets. These lots will make
elegant building sites, being situated in a
last Improving i art et the city. For lurther
information call on

ALLEN A. HERE & CO.,
Real Estate Agents,

No. 108 East King street, Lancaster, Pa.
Ju)yl2Gtd&oawFRtt

HALE UF SCHOOL PKUPKKTY.PUBLIC be sold at public sale on THURS-
DAY, JULY 19, 1883, at the Leopard Hotel,
East King street, this city, a lot et ground
situated on East Orange fetreet, corner et Sber
man, fronting on Orange street 55 feet. 10
inches, more or less, and extending north
along Sherman street 245 leet, more or less, to
Marion street, whereon is erected two one-sto- ry

BRICK SCHOOL HOUSES; hvdranton
the premises, and ail under good tences.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
attendance will- - be given and terms made
known by the committee.

H. E. SL AYM AKEE,
Chairman Com. Buildings and Grounds.

Sbubkbt ft Surroir,
Auctioneers. P,12,U,7A19

AT HAKRISBUKG.

TaLRilHTDK AI'POKTIONMKNT UlLL- -

Some Sharp Sentences in the House Thomp-
son, of Beaver, Supports Governor

Fattlnon and bis Actions.
Uariisburg dispatch to the Times. .

The House made uo progress toward an
early flnal adjournment to day. Represen-
tative Cbadwick, of Delaware county,
made an effort in that direction, but the
Democrats would have none of it. lie
endeavored to have considered the appro-
priation bill providing for the payment of
the expenses of the extra fcession, but his
only supporleiH were Republicans, and as
they are in a minority his proposition was
defeated. After a recess of twenty min-
utes two conference committee reports on
legislative apportionment were presented,
and were followed by a discussion which
was not only unparliamentary, but in
tensely personal. One of the reports is
signed by Senator Hall, Representatives
McNamara and Jamicson and is intended
as a defense of the Democratic position on
legislative apportionment. It is con-
tended iu the report that the senate bill,
instead of giving the Democrats twenty
out of fifty districts, really gives them but
seventeen sure dibtricts. Tho Republicans'
report simply stales the inability of the
committee to agree aud asks that the
committee be discharged.

The Republicans made a dtter mined
fight again bt the Democratic teport,
Colborn claiming that its purpose
was to make campaign capital for the
Democrats. McNanama charged, with
his usual earnestness, 'that the Republi
cans did not desire this report to become
public, because of the unpleasant (acts
it contained, and were squirming over it.
It sot forth, he said, the procc dings el
the committee of conference, which were
distasteful to the other side. The people
who had given the Democrats twenty five
majority iu the House, would auaiu put
their seal el condemnation on the Repub-
licans for their actiou on apportionment.

Nile-- ; predicted that the poeple would
reverse their decision of last year. He
claimed that a Democratic stump speech
had been incorporated in the Democratic
report. - Bponslor, Republican, moved to
strike out of the report all except that re-

lating to the proceedings of the committee,
but the speaker ruled that the report
could not be amended Sponslcr then
moved to refer the, report back to the
committee. Glenn, of Armstrong, offered
a resolution setting forth that the report
had been prepared for campaign purposes
and asking that the sergoaut at arras col-

lect all the copies of ,the report aud pre-
sent them to its author, McNamara, to be
used by him for campaign purposes.
Faunce declared the motion out of order,
after which the House, by a party vote,
refused to commit the bill.

Thompson Never Surrenders
The venerable Thompson, of Iioaver,

entertained the House with a speech
which had a good deal of the " uncondi-
tional sunendor " iu it. HospokoofGov.
Pattisonas a uoblo executive aud urged
his Democratic friends not to adjourn
until apportionment legislation had been
secured. Ho dct-iio- d to kuow what right
Senator Cooper, who occupied a scat
alongside of Niles, ami Stewart, " who
had crept back to the dirty hole from
which ho came," had to defy the niaudato
of the constitution ou apportionment.
The actiou of the Senate iu refusing to
appoiut now conference committees he
considered revolutionary. Mr. Thompson
made a fervid appeal in favor of the con-
tinuation of the tight against the Republi-
cans.

Niics contended that the Democratic
report was irregular, as it was uot signed
by a majority et all the members of the
committee.

Amerman supposed that Niles had boon
prompted by Senator Cooper and said that
he was receiving his instructions from a
Republican boss. Niles quickly retorted
by saying that Amormau had been re-
ceiving his instructions from the Demo-
cratic bosB, .erring to Senator Gordon.
"If the gcileraen from Lackawanna
never took eiders before," Niles re-
marked, "he was learning very fast."

The Democratic report was then adopted
by a party vote, and Sneaker Fauuce
appointed as the new committee on legis-
lative apportionment : Bryson, of Colum-b:- a

; Bierer, of Westmoreland ; Deuly, of
Butler. Both Houses will meet on Mou
day evening at 1) o'clock.

HIGH WINDS.

Sweeping the Country Kast and West.
A violent storm yesterday swept down

the Missouri river fiom a point below
Omaha. At Hamburg, in Iowa bovcral
buildings were blown down. At Atchison
Kansas, and St. Joseph, Missour, torrents
fell, aud much dam 40 was doue by a high
wind. A wind storm at Peoiia, Illinois
yesterday afternoon, unroofed building's
and blew down trees. Several parsons
wereinjuied. ''The worst storm of the
seasou" iu Nebraska, raged yesterday.
In some places hailstones as large as eggs
tell, and great damage was done to the
crops. At Firth, a man was uioital'y
injured by a falling shod. Iu Lincoln, a
largo brick block in com so of erection was
blown down.

A severe storm, accompanied by hail and
lightning, passed over Oceau Beach, N.
J., on Thursday night. A largo barn was
demolished by the gale, aud several
houses were unroofed. Mauy windows
were broken. A storm which passed over
Hastings, Nebraska, on Saturday night,
destroyed all tbo grain in its path. Tho
damage has not yet been ascertained. A
flood occurred at Harrisonburg, Vi., on
Thursday night. Black's run, a small
rivulet running through the town, became
a river, the water spreading over some et
the principal streets. Many private
houses were iloodod and damage J, as were
also the streets, pavements and i'ootbiidges
being swept away. During a heavy storm
at JNasuua, jn. II., Friday afternoon,
lightning struck the house et George W.
Nutt, killing Susie Marsh. Mrs. Nutt
and a child were covered with broken fur-
niture and plaster, but not sorieusly hurt.
The house was badly wrecked. In other
places in the vicinity considerable damage
to buildings was done by lightning and
and serious but not fatal injuries were
suffered by several people.

ON TUt, H1GU SEAS.

Perils from storm and Disease.
The steamship Niagara, of the New

York & Cuba mail steamship company,
which sailed from New York for Havana
on the 7th inst., was destroyed by fire on
the 12th, off the coast of Florida. Her
passengers and crew were saved. The
Niagara was an iron vessel of 2.2G5 tons,
built by John Roach in 1877, at a cost of
$350,000. She carried a general cargo,
mostly provisions.

The steamer City of Para, at New York
yesterday from Aspinwall, reports that on
the morning of the 9th inst., she passed
" a small schooner rigged steamer ashore
on the reef three quaiters of a mile dis-
tant from Bird Rock Light Tower. Her
smokestack was black, "with a white band,
and 'E. N.,' marked thereon. A yellow
Streak was pL:tcd around tlo outside.

She was apparently of about 400 tons.
A telegram from Victoria. British Co-

lumbia, says many Chinamen were landed
there on Thursday, from Hong Kong, suf-
fering from "an oriental disease can Bed
by eating decomposed vegetable food." It
appears that the disease is fatal, no cure
having been discovered yet. Its symptoms
are described as follows : Pain is first felt
in the feet, " aud command is lost over
the ankles, the knees next becoming af-
fected, and then the bowles. The mouth
festers, blood poisoning sets in and death
ensues in a few days." Many cases have
occurred among the coolies on ' the rail-
ways. .

The Iighthouso board, having been ad
vised that yellow fever vessels are quaran-
tined at Ship island, has instructed the
men employed on the lighthouse on that
island " not to loave the station, nor do
anything calculated to introduce the con-
tagion ou the mainland." Four cases of
yellow fever were removed from the Nor-
wegian bark to the hospital on Ship island
on the 0th inst. One of the crew had
previously died of the fever. Assistant
Surgeon Armstrong, of the Marine hospital
service, who is stationed at Memphis, has
been ordered to Jeud certain hospital ap-

pliances, including a boat and a steam
launch, to the health authorities of
Memphis, who propose to maintain at
their own expense an inspection station at
President's island, below Memphis.
Three more vessels having yellow fever
on boaid arrived at the Ship island quar-
antine Friday.

CALAMITY. AMU CRIME.

A Brave ulrl'11 Terrible Death.
Miss Mary Trainer was a domestic em-

ployed by Mr. Peter Bell, corner of Thir
tieth street and the Allegheny Valley
railroad, Pittsburgh. A little child of
the family had wandered out on the
railroad track. Miss Trainer heard the
express coming and rushed out to save
the child. She reached the little one and
turned to retrace her steps, but it was
too late. She tluug the baby from her as
the engine struck her, grinding hei be-

neath the wheels. Her feet were crushed
and her body terribly bruised. She lived
two hours. Tho child was picked up un-

injured. Miss Trainer was only 1!) years
of ago.

During a heavy thunder storm at
Underbill, Vt., the school house was
struck by lightning aud badly shattered.
All the children were more or less injured,
sonic remaining uuoouscious for several
miuutes. The tloor of the school room
was torn up and the walls and ceiling
wrecked. Several childrou were hurt by
splinters and debris, Tho lightning ren-
dered one girl deaf. A boy had the sole
torn from one shoe and the upper from
the other. The lightning plowed great
holes in the schoolyard and a large num-
ber of trees close by were also struck.

Frank Dion and wife, living with Mrs.
Dion's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Noecker,
near Callas, Crawford county, Ohio, were
aroused by a noise Bupposad to have been
made by a burglar. They- - aroused Mr.
Noocker, but neglected MnuNoecker, who
was deal. Dion warned the burglar, not
to enter, but uo heed was givm to the
warning. Dion then tired at the supposed
burglar, who fell dead. Upon examination
it was found to be Mrs. Noecker.

Ou the Erie and Pittsburgh road, the
pay car rounded a curve near Clinton and
dashed into a freight locomotive. Tho
men jumped just in time to save their
live-- . Engineer Jas. Robinson and Fire-
man Jordan were dangerously injured and
arrived in Erie on a special train. Pay
master Fredericks was shockingly man-
gled, but will not die. AH the other train
men were mere or less hurt. Both engines
are shapeless wrecks.

In E Iswortb, Kan., a worthless fellow,
named James, stabbed his wife four times
with a batcher kuife, because she refused
to live with him. Physicians say that
the womau caunot recover. Officers are in
pursuit of James.

Two brothers named Pastorios got
druuk at Moor's coke works, three miles
south of Uniontown.Pa,, when one drew a
revolver and fired at the other. The ball
passed through his mouth, making an
ugly but not dangerous wound.

Iu an altercation at Ravenswood, Con-
cordia parish, Louisiana, George Robert-so- u

shot aud killed Joseph Hill. The mur-
derer was arrested aud claimed that he
acted in self defense.

Thomas Whitehead, a farnnr took din-
ner witn Andy Francis, a friend aud
neighborjnear Wayncsville, North Caro-
lina, on Thursday. Immediately after-
wards he died in great agony. Francis
was committtd to jail on the charge of
administering poison to him. No cause
for the alleged crime is known.

Tho assassin of the woman who owned
the ferry oven the Withlacoocho river,
Florida, has been discovered to be her
son in law namexl Morrison, who is suffer-
ing from caucor-- in the mouth and can
live but a short time. His motive was to
get possession of her small stock of cattle.
Ho escaped by taking refuge in a swamp.

At Fall River, Mass., yesterday after-
noon, while workmen were moving a two
ton cap stone on the third story of the new
Elint building, they rolled the stone on a
temporary tloor across the elevator shaft.
The tloor gave way and five men and the
stone fell 'o the basement, forty feet
below, breaking through three floors on
the way. Dennis Sullivan was killed and
the others were badly injured, one tf them
perhaps fatally.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the world.

Warranted to speedily euro burns. Bruises,
Cuts, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, fever sores, Can
curs, Piles, Chilblains, Corns, Tetter, Chapped
Hands and all skin eruptions, guaranteed to
euro In eveiy Instance, or money refunded.
IS cents per box. For sale by Chas. A. LocUer.

Put Upon Ills Feet.
"Set up in bed and coughed till the clothing-wa-

wet with perspiration. My wife insisted
that I use Thomas1 Ecleclric Oil. The first
teaspoonlul relieved me, and two bottles have
cured me. I can honestly recommend It." .
II. Perkins, Creek Centre, Iff. Y. for sale by
II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

1 Wish Everybody to Know.
Rev. George H. Thayer, an old citizen of

this vicinity known to every one as a most
influential citizen and christian minister et
the SI. E. church. Just this moment stopped in
onr store to say, " I wish everybody to Know
that I consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." It
is having a tremendous sale over onr counters
And is giving perfect satisfaction in all cases
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing else has
done. DRS.MATCHETTAfRANCK.

Bourbon. Ind., Slay 15, 78.
Sold by II. B. Cochran, djugglst, Noa. 137 and

139 North Queen street. Lancaster, febl4eo14

" Home Sweet Home."
This song is very good in its way, but la

there any sickness in the household ? It so,
home cannot be always pleasant. We take
especial pleasure In recommending Burdock
Blood Bitters, a bona fide and certain cure for
dyspepsia, and all diseases of the liver and
kidneys. For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Qneen street.

a Wld Awake Druggist.
Mr. Chas. W.Lochorls always wide awake

in ids business, and spares no pains to secure
the best et every article In his line. He has
secured the agency for the celebrated Dr.
King's New Discovery fbi Consumption. The
only certain cure known ter Consumption,
Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, Asthma, Hay
Fever, Bronchitis, or any affection of the
Throat and Lungs. Sold on positive guaran-
tee Will give you a Trial Bottle free. Regu-
lar sLiO, 11.00.

UttDlCAIt.

HALL'S

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

Hair Renewer.
The Beat M tbe Cheapest.

Safety! Kcoeomytl Cenaloty of Good
KcsnIU!!!

Those qualities are et prime importance in
the selection et a preparation lor the hair. Do
not experiment with now remedies which may
do harm rather than good; but profit by the
experience et others. Buy and use witli per-
fect confidence an article which everybody
knows to be good. Hall's Hair Rbjikwkb will
not disappoint you.

FRBFAKKD BY

B. T. HALL ft CO., NASHUA, N. II.
Sold by all Druggists.

july9151ydftw.

KKBY DAVIS'S fAIN KILLER.

SUMMER

Imprudences
ABE SURE TO BRING

ON SUMMER DISEASES.
INDIGESTION,
DIARRH(EA,
DYSENTERY,
COLIC,
CRAMPS,
BOWEL COMPLAITS,
FEVERS, &c, &c.

BUT

Perry Davis's Pam Killer.

Drives Them Away.
Drives Tiiem Away.
Drives Them Away.

D0N-- T BE WITHOUT PAIN KILLER,
BUY OF ANY DRUGGIST.

Julyl-lydA- w

OLOlMliO, UNDERWEAR, Jtl.
I )UKW ! ''8 HOT.

CHANGE YOUR

UNDERWEAR.
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS iu Sizes Horn 31 to

60 Inches. Gauze, Muslin and Jean Drawers.
Camlboles, Filet Do Santo four H'ommes
Fancy Hosiery, Now Ties and Collars at

Erisman's, the Shirtmaker,
BLUE FRONT

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE.

No 17 "West King Streat.

H. MKBHAKT.

SPEDTG OPENIIG
AT

H. GERHARTS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 6 EAST RING STREET,

OF THE LARUKbT ASSORTJUEA2

--OF-

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
AND

SPRINti OVEKCOATINU,

Ever brought to the Cltylol Lancaster,

49-Tho- se desirous of securing Choice Styles
are invited to call early.

OAN8DIAH A URO.L.

LESS TALK
AND

More Eeal Bargains
AT

L. GANSMAN & BR0.,
Oer. Orange and North Queen Sts.,

THAN ANYWHERE ELSE YOU

CAN OO TO.

Men s Suits at $1.00, $3.50, $1.0, $o.00,$6.00,
$3 00, f 10. $12, up to $18.

Men's Pants at 75c., 90c., $1.00,$l.M),$'i00. $i50,
$3 00 up to $5 00. Lowist prices lor latest
stvles.

Boys' and Children's Suits at$l.50. $2.00. $2.50,
$3.00. $4.00, $5.00, $6 00 up to $9.00. Lowest prices
lor tiie latest styles, and we are doirg the
business. Sharp prices ; excellent work to
measure, $12.

An Indigo Blue Suit to measure, $11. Abet-
ter quality Indigo Blue Suit to measure at$i5.

A good selection et Cheviot and Casslmres
to measure at $18. An excellent Indigo Blue
Suit to measure.

Pants to measure from $3.50 upward. New-
est goods, latest styles, thoroughly good work.

Whoever wants spring Clothing this is th3
time to get it ; the season is well advanced
we have a large stock and must soil it.

L. Gansman & Bro.,

THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT
TAILORS & CLOTHIERS,

6t68 NOBTH QUEEN STKEET,

Right on the Southwest Corner .el Orange St.

LANCASTEB, PA.
S"Upe. evening until 3 o'clock ; Saturday

I".

FBKVS CHARCOAL LOZENGES.
most reliable and surest cure for

Headache, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breath and all diseases arising from a
disordered stomach. Price 25c per Box,
mailable. Prepared and sold by

ANDREW G.FREY, DRUGGIST.
29 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

' Lancaster, Pa,
Drmra. Chemical. tc. always on hand at

tbo sunt reasonable prices. a27-lyd-

CZOTMUta.

iyANAMAKKK & BROWN.

Serges and Flannels
Are the best Woolens for this
time of year. The Blue Flannels
for Men are from $6 to $15 per
suit and the Serges from $12 to
$2o. These lines are full of rare
bargains and not a doubtful
color in the lot.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,
S. K. Corker Sixth and Market.

PHILADELPHIA.

UALU'S SPK1NQ OFBMUfO.

SMALING.

OPENING
--OF-

SPULM

NOVELTIES.

ALL THE.:LATEST:.

PARISIAN and LONDON

STYLES.
ILL1AB1SON & FOSTERw

ARE MAH.INU A

CLEAEANOE
SALE

OF A GOOD MAN Y THINGS IN

THlTf CLOTHLM,

F01isiM
AT THE PRESENT TIME.

It Is the PRICK that has very much to do
with it. Some of these goods spoken othershave had the third reduction, and It they were
kept over till another season the loss on them
to us would be as great as now.

In the HAT DEPARTMENT beside the
STRAW HATS that we are selling for about
one-ha- ir their worth thore are 12.1 Light, Soft
and Stiff Hats for Boys and Men that are
going for 23 cents apiece, and themanulac
Hirers' price et these tioods by the case are
$9.0. per dozen, lou may wonder how this
is uone, out nere are tno goous ana tney snow
ter themselves.

Also LINEN HATS and CAPS for. everyday
wear.

BUGGY DUSTERS and WHIPS at reduced
prices.

The LINEN CUFFS for 10 cents a pair and
the NECKTIES for 3 and 5 cents apiece1 at
raic bargains.

WORKING SHIRTS are sold for less money
than it cost to make them, and In this Depart-
ment are also kept Everyday or HARVEST
PANTS at prices as low as you can make them
and then made better.

Each year the demand for FEATHfK
WEIGHT DRAWERS and NIGHT SHIRTS
is greater because they are being better
known For wear and comfort they are equal
to linen and about one halt the cost.

The JEAN DRAWERS for 25 cents are
amont the RARE BARGAINS also that you
will ttn.l in this Department.

IN CO)L, LIOIIT THINGS FOE BL'MMKR OCR

Clothing Department

IS WELL STOCKED.

There are POROUS SCOTCH CHEVIOT
SUITS, COMFORTABLE SKELETON COATS
and VESTS, COOL, SMOOTH FLANNEL
SUITS; also ALPACA COATS and VESTS,
DRAPDETA COATS and VESTS, CRE-
OLE COATS and VESTS, DUCK COATS
and VESTS, SERGE COATS and VEST?, and
or the C98 SUITS that were marked so low
down a few weeks ago there are still some to
be bad, and although we may not be able to
fit you in all patterns we can In some et then,
and the price will be an Inducement lor yra
to buy.

In TRUNKS and TRAVELING SAGS the
variety Is great and prices low."

tGr Our store will be opened at ft a. m, and
closed at 6 p. m.,cxccptSatuidy,unUllarthtr
notice.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Nos. 32, 34, 36 & 38 East King St,

LANCASTER, PA.

rilBE BEST ANI MOST COKFLBTJC Atf--
X sortment of Euchre, Poker, Caaslno and
other playing cards, at .

HAkTkAN'8 YELLOW FKONT.CIQAK .
STORK,
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